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The Dual use of any life is thnt
It shall gain and scatter. The
parents of a nation are the men
who of their bones make Us
hone, of their flesh Its lesli, of
their hearts Its heart. If the
Hindoo place of nothingness is
nt the end for us all If! then
tire we forever reincarnated In
the influences thnt filter from
us to others stud through them
Hgnln to others. In such n sense
there is no Death and can never
he. Etunml life belongs to him
who lives for others and that Is
rowan! onnush for effort. .Tolin
Ilushln.

It is safe to say that the Dertillion
system of measurements was never
subjected to such n stretching of
Joints and making of homely faces, as
will he required of It, when it is d

to ever)- - Chinaman, who enters
the United States. It it meets the
requirements of this task. Its eff-
iciency will have been proved beyond

doubt.

The dramatization of
quest," .Mrs. Emory D.vo's thrill

hiatorii.nl tho mn,ln.
wor"1"""'

an epoch in Westom literary circles.

interest. It has the ring of
art In every line. It is the first novol
of the Oregon country which touches
the very fountains of patriotic sen-

timent and its popularity is

privilege,
passed a resolution ashing congress
to appropriate to build a sea
wall to protect government prop-
erty, on the water front nt Galveston.

me uaiveston horror may

expend a great amount of
i.ient funds in establishing
inint government buildings
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combined, ns peo- -

as there In of
dleton. Tho farming

communities nre
and here is tho

spirited class of sur-

mounts all Over
distributed premiums,

vliloil for the citizens of thnt county.
It Ib n lesson that Umtitilla can woll

to learn. Ono county fnlr
bo of more nctttnl heuoflt to

neonlo unit of Horvlco to tho
Rtnte nt lnrgo, tlmn nil tho circuses
rind thnt over oxhlhlt
cd outside of purgatory.

Portland has fined n ninn for ad-

vertising Ills business. first glance,
the assertion sounds ns if Portland
were retrogressing. It sounds as she
might be boycotting printer's Ink.
Hut such Is not the enso, Portland
is perfectly right in imposing flues
on the method of advertising in ques-

tion. fined n man for disfig-

uring an elegant cement sidewalk,
a main business street, by stamping
bis mime in It. It was not the name
Portland objected to, It was the back-

woods custom she wns after. It Is In-

artistic, coarse nnd nnprogresslvo to
mar tho appearance of a city with
private earmarks on sidewalks,
the must face them hour nftei

day aftor day. The city Is

right In protecting tho
Its very Is public property.

It Is a stop toward a artistic
municipal life, to see iraper
boxes on street corners, to prevent

J the mutilation of sidewalks, Im-- i

printing glaring letters upon thorn
j and to enforce the laws of cleanliness
' hy lining tobacco for tho
nasty habit of painting new side-

walks, and Portland is to lie congrat
ulated on her advancement. Newspa-
pers ti io maintained for the use of
advertisers.

.ludge Rogers, of the United
circuit court, of St. Louis, has Just
delivered an opinion on the inbor

which promises to rival the
Wabash injunction decision of Judge
Adams, also of St. I.ouls. Judge
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CONDUCTORS.

Iling-hnmto- n,

remember
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

ALL TIRED OUT.

Tired all the time.
Weary und worn out night and day.

t
Hne: aches; side aches.
All on account of the kidneys.
Must help them ut their work.
A Pendleton woman bIiows how.
Mrs. Fred Nohlo, who lives nt 210

Coahie streot. Hays: "I was troubled
for three or four years with my hack
and kidneys, and wns oppressed with

tired feeling tho wholo time. My
back commenced to ache whenever I

did the least amount of work around
the hotiso that compelled mo to lift
anything or stoop over. The kidneys
were Irregular and annoyed me espe-
cially If I caught cold, I felt sleepy
or drowsy all the time. I used many
different medicines, somo of which
helped my, and somo of which did
not. I saw Donn's Kidney I'llls bo
highly recommended that I wont to
tho llrock & McComuR Co. drug store
nnd got a box. Thoy helped mo from
tho first and did mo more good than
anything of the kind I had over used.
I feeling hotter since tho cut-me- n

t than I had In a long, long tlmn
before, thnuks to Donn's Kldnoy
I'llls."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
conts per box. Fostor-Mllbur-

lluffalo, N. Y., solo agonts for tho
United States.

Romoinbor tho name DOAN'S
and no other.
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mMkMF after tnnrnnge. The benrimrlllf 9 "f cl:ildlc" often destructive
WW 9mmmmSmm to .mother's shapciieS,!

All of tins cnti be avoided
however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, ns this
great liniment nlways prepares the body for the struin upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- nnd carries the expectant safely throng!,
this period without pnin. It is womun's crcatcst blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit und derived from the
use of this woiulcrtul
remedy. Sold by all gUgSU Murtiggisis ni sfi.w jiui
bottle. Our little
, i ii ..it ..i.n,.f
BOOK, telling uu uuuui. fGBKSg gB
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THEY USE THE 1

UNDERWOOD
I n S A Newlxrr. K McConinH, Highy-Clov- e Mfg.

t'. Vounger & Hon. Mian Shook Umatilla Indian Agency, Lea
Teut.,cli, East Oregoninn Pur Co. M. 1'. Shutrum. Tho only VISI-I-

i: Typewriter that has all the good features of othor typowrltors
and none of the had ones it has n tabulator which is a pari of
the machine

Call and machine. I coiulnce you It haB 10 points
tut are suiierlor to other makes.

JOHN S. KEES, Agent
I Slain Street
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A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides an evening rare enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not
dull minute.

MAIN STREET
Near O. R. & N. Depot

Admission, 20c Children, 10c

COE COMMISSION CO.
CAPITAL AND aURPLUS, $300,000.00

Chicuo. New York and .Miuncaiiolis quotations received direct the
eiidlelon office over the best extensive private wire svstem the world.

Hlltkl.Hll National and btaif lidokv
Including fendlelon &lnq llunl

ktittititifitt

B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.
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